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FOR THE PROJECT I 
by Carol Ginty 
ADVOCATING RESEAR CH IS A LITTLE TRI CKIER 
THAN SELLING OTHER PROJECTS AT NASA. 
YOU CAN POINT TO A SATELLITE. YOU CA N 
POINT TO A ROCKET YOU CAN SEE THE 
SHUTTLE AND THE INTERNATIONA L SPAC E 
STATION . BUT IT'S D IFFERENT ON THE 
RESEARCH SIDE . HOW DO YOU DI SPLAY 
COMPUTATIONAL FLUID DYNAMI CS? HO W 
DO YOU GET SOMEONE TO UNDERSTAND 
THE VALUE OF COMPOSITE MATERIALS O R 
NANO-TUBES THAT THEY CAN 'T EVEN SEE 
WITHOUT A MICROSCOPE? 
W I IERE I WORK AT NASA's JO I I'" G LE"''' R ESEARC I I 
Center, we joke abo ut how we all went to engineering 
schoo l, but what we rea lly needed were classes in 
po liti ca l science and marketing. These days, it seems 
th at techni ca l decisio ns aren 't madc stri ctly based o n th c 
merits o f th e techno logy. At th cir root, decisions abo ut 
resea rch projects are large ly po liti ca l. 
It all comes down to this : How do ~'ou co nvince 
people th at low-visib ility p rojects have th e potenti al to 
change th e way th ey li ve, and th ar th ey share a vested 
interest in the o utcome of thi s work? And it's no t just 
th e Am eri ca n publi c o r Congress th at I need to 
co nvince. I've fo und that I have to do a lo t o f "stumping" 
within th e Age ncy abo ut why this techno logy is so 
important. 
As a project manager, I have to be awa re of what's 
go ing on at my resea rch instituti on relati ve ( 0 o th er 
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progra ms and projects-and I have to be on th e lookout 
fo r any threats th at might be coming my pro ject's way. 
When my program manager, Gary Seng, gets mandated 
budget cuts, he has to take th e money o ut somewhere. 
An important part of mv jo b is convincing him that my 
wasting money. Instead, [ po int out th at a think tank at 
Stan fo rd Uni ve rsity recently did a study and concluded 
tha t ra is ing th e engin e temperature 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit across th e entire fleet o f commercial airlin es 
would save $1 billio n annua lly in fuel consumptio n . 
How do you get someone to 
understand the value of composite 
materials or nano-tubes that they 
can't even see without a microscope? 
That gets people's anenti on. 
And th at's what I mea n by 
se lling th e project. 
[ have lea rn ed th at th e 
techni ca l paper doesn 't se ll 
a proj ect. Frequently at 
reviews, you watch peop le 
no d off in the midd le of all 
th e techni ca l data . Whil e it 's 
project sho uldn 't be th e one th at gets cut. 
It helps that I'm ge nuinely passio nate about what 
we're d oing. So, whenever I have th e opportunity to 
present o ur tec h nology to u ppcr management, I don 't 
simply report th c status of o ur mil esto nes. I try to make 
every p rese ntati o n exciting. I show the potcnti al of what 
we're working on and I ta lk abo ut benefits down th e 
road . I spin the project however and to whomever I 
think it needs to be spun. 
C urrently, I'm managing adva nced hi gh tempera-
tu re materi als research. Almost everv svstem studv has 
. . . 
identifI ed materi als as th e key to future technologica l 
deve lopments. So, I'm always o ut there looking fo r any 
nugget of informatio n th at I can pull 
from o ne of th e stud ies. I'm looking fo r 
th at so und bite ca pable o f influencing 
so meo ne in abo u t 30 seco nds-
someth ing th at wi ll leave him or her 
thinking, "Oh, we rea lly do need this 
materi a ls resea rch. " 
Th e techn ology being developed in my project will 
enab le a commercia l su bsoni c engine to perfo rm at 
hi gher tcmperatures. When you raise th e temperatu re in 
an engine, th e engine runs more effi ciently. Yo u reduce 
emiss io ns and save money beca use the engine burns less 
fuel. Most current materi als have reached th eir inherent 
therm al ca pabilit ies. So, we are developing bo th new 
material systems and coa tings fo r existing materials to 
achi eve this goa l. 
If I simply to ld you that m illi o ns of dollars have 
go ne into thi s resca rch and that th e operating tempe ra-
ture of an engine has been increased by 100 degrees 
Fahrenheit , .'dU m ight jum p to th c conclusion th at we 
have n 't accom pli shed much , and that we've been 
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exc iting to the resea rcher, 
it's often borin g to the decisio n makers. If yo u wa nt th eir 
vote, yo u need to get th eir attentio n and yo u need to 
show them va lue. • 
LESSO~S 
• There are times when the ro le of the project leader is 
sim ply to sell the project. O n a resea rch project it is often 
more crucial and more difficult , and requires focus, 
effort, and creativity. 
QUEST IO~ 
Is there a point at which "selling" a project can become "selling 
out" a project? 
